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Summery 
In 1976 (CRISAT was desrgnatsd a world center for the r m p r o ~ m e n t  01 yrrM and qurlrty 01 
groundnut and to act as a world r e ~ ~ ~ r t o r y  l  the genetc resources 01 the cultrvatsd Awh18 
hypogaea and Its WIM relatrws rn the genus Arachrs About 6% 01 the world's groundnuts are 
produced by small hrmers rn the semr-artd troprcs (SA Tb but yrelds are low a1 around 780 kglha of 
dnsd pods The potentla1 yreMs are over 5000 kg ha but cannot be attarned becausr of such 
COnStramtS as drs(~ses. pests, and unmlrable rsrnlall Thrs pamr drscusses these and other produc- 
iron constrarnts and outl~nes research berng done on them by the ICRISA T Groundnut lmprowmrnt 
Program The establrshment of the ICRISA T Regronal Groundnut Program rn Southern Afrrca and 
our prolected cooperatrve programs lor Southeast Asra and West Alrrca wtll greatly rncrwsr the 
scope 01 the ICRISA T Groundnut Program to assrst nalronal programs In all aspects ol research on 
groundnut problems 
Lo Prognmmr drnch#. 1 I'ICRISAT: C esl en 1976 que I ICRISA T a 618 d8srynO comnre centre 
mondral charge de I'am8lroratron des rendements el de la qualtt6 de I arachtde, atnsr que de deverlrr 
un ddpbt mondral pour les ressources gbndtrques de I arachrde cultrv0e (Arach~s hypwasal el do 
ses especes seuvages du genre Arach~s  Les petrts paysans des zones troprcales semr.arrdes 
representent envrron 67% de la productron mondrale arachrdrbre mars leurs reridements restent 
larbks, de I'ordre de 780 kg ha de gousses sbches Les rendements potentrels son! de 5000 kg ha ou 
plus, mars les contrarntes telles que les maladres, les ravageurs el la pluvrosrl~ al8arorre ne permel 
tent pas la r4alrsatron des n~veaux parerls L artrcle consrdbre celles-CI arnsr que d autres barrrbres A 
la productron el donne un apercu des traveux de recherche en cours eu Programme de I ICRISA T 
pour I am4lroratron de I arachrde 1 6fablrssement du Programme rbglonal de I ICRISA T pour I ara- 
chrde en Alrrque australe arnsr que ses programmes coopdratrls envrsages poor le SudEst asratrqc~e 
et I 'Ah~que de I'Ouest, permetfront au Programme de I ICRISA T de mreux alder Ies programmes 
natronaux dans tous les aspects de la recherche sur les problemes de I arachrde 
The groundnut ortglnated In South Arnerlca but IS 
now grown throughout the trop~cal and warm tem- 
K rate regtons of the world Commercial produc- n IS largely w ~ t h ~ n  the l ~ m ~ t s  of lat~tudes 40°N and 
40"s It IS est~rnated that 67% of Ihe world s 
groundnut production 1s grown In the semi-ar~d 
troplcs (SAT), almost ent~rely by small farmers of 
llmlted means The average yleld of 780 kg/ha of 
drled pods compares unfavorably wtth the 2900 
kg/ha grown In countr~es w~th developed agrlcul- 
ture Y~elds of over 3000 kg/ha are common On 
research larms In the SAT, lnd~cat~ng good potcn 
t~al lor lmprovlrlg larfners y~olds Constra~nts to 
groundnut product~on in the SAT ~nclutle damage 
by pests and d~seases, unreliable rarnfall patterns 
w~th recurrlny droughts lack of h~gh y~eld~ng 
adapted cultlvars, poor agronornlc practices, and 
l~rntted fert~l~zer use In many ol the SAT countr~es 
there IS a scarc~ty of well framed, spec~al~zed 
groundnut researchers ava~lable to solve the many 
problems atfectlng the crop The need lor an cnler. 
nat~onal program to strengthen research on 
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groundnut was recogn~zed when 11 became the f~tth 
ICRISAT mandate crop In 1976 The lnst~tute was 
requlred to serve as a world center for the Improve- 
meflt of yield and qual~ty and lo act as a repository 
for the genetlc resources of the cultlvared ground- 
nul, Arach~s hypogaea, and 11s wlld relatives In the 
genus Arachis Research al ICRISAT has concen- 
trated on breedlng for reslstance lo product~on Ilm- 
itlng factors It 1s ev~dent thal breedlng IS of more 
value to the small farmer than solut~ons based on 
h~gh  technology 
Germplasm Base 
During 1976--the f~rst year after ICRISAT was 
designated as a world center for the collection 
ma~ntenance and docurnentatton of the genus 
Arachrs--2443 accesslons were rece~ved The 
total IS now 10 11 1 groundnut germplasm acces 
slons wlth over 1000 more awa~tlng plant quaran- 
tine clearance There are also 171 accesslons of 
22 descr~bed and several undescr~bed Arachrs 
spp, and 2 lnterspeclflc hybr~ds Derlvat~ves of 
~nterspeclflc crosses will be added lo the ground 
nut germplasm collcct\on when stablhzed at the 
telraplo~d level 
The germplasm collect~on IS under Ihe corilrol of 
the ICRISAT Genetlc Hesources Un~t Germplasrr~ 
bolanlsts record a wlde range of plant characters 
when evaluating the varlous germplasm l~nes In 
consultat~on w~th the lnternal~onal Board of Plant 
Genellc Resources (IBPGR) a set of descr~ptors 
has been agreed and data arc be~ng entered ~n lo  
the corrlputer 
Slnce 1916 19625 seed sarrlples have bren 
supplled to cooperating sc~enl~sts In rnariy c-oun 
lrles The ava~labhl~ty of the world collection has 
enabled ICRISAT sclenl~sts to screen a w~de range 
of gerrnplasm lor rc~slstanct' tolerance to Ihe var 
lous factors that reduce ylcld ot groundni~ts 
The Groundnut Improvement 
Program 
The Groundnul Improvement Program has ~ISCIPII- 
nary Subprograms In Breed~ny. Cytogenetlcs. 
Pathology. Entomology, and Phys~ology The Phy- 
slology Subprogram rncludes Mtcrobrotogy whlch 
was previously a separate unlt Most of the 
research 1s mult~d~sc~pl~nary, w~thspeclflc research 
goals of breedlng for . 
res~stance lo malor d~seases and pests. 
res~stance/tolerance to drought. 
Increased b~olcg~cal nl rogen frxat~on, 
hlgh yleld and qual~ty. 
earl~ness and seed dormancy. and 
adaptat~on to specrflc ohotoper~ods 
The breedtng work depends on ldentlfylng sour- 
ces ol res~slance to slress factors understanding 
baslc phys~olog~cal processes elucldatlng disease 
ep~dem~ology etc These data w~l l  be useful to 
develop cultural methods to mlnlmlze the adverse 
effects of stress factors 11 genellc optlons are not 
ava~lable or are lnadequale 
The Program 1s lnvolved In cooperat~ve research 
w~th other ICHISAT Programs espec~ally Farmln 
Systerns and Ecoriom~cs w~th many sc~entlsl 9 SAT counlrles and w~th mentor institutes In deve- 
loped countr~es The establ~shment of the Reg~onal 
Grot~ndnul Program for Southern Afrtca has 
extended the range of research that can be done 
by ICRISAT and has lrnproved opportunrt~es for 
ettect~ve cooperation w~th groundnut research 
workers wlthirl the reglon 
Diseases 
Foliar Diseases 
The rriosl ~rriportant lung1 caused tol~ar groundnul 
d~seases are the leafspots (Ceccospora arachrd~c- 
ni ,~  and Cercospor!diur7> p e r s o n e t ~ v i  and rust 
(F~icc~ni,> a~ '~co~t l ! .s~  At CHISAT Cenler rust and 
late It>afspol ( C  pt"sonLj:,~rr3) clccur each year In 
cp~dern~c proport~ons Together they have been 
shown lo cause yleld losses In susceptible cult! 
vdrs of up to 704 nhlle each dlsease on 11s own f 
cdpablr of causlng up to a 50% loss All released 
lrid~an cult~vars are susceptible Fleld screening of 
the world germplasm collect~on for reslstance to 
these two d~seases was started al ICRISAT Center 
In 1977 and over 9000 access~ons have now been 
exarn~ned Some 34 genolypes have been found to 
have good reslslance to rust 23 have reslslance to 
late leafspot and I 7  of the genotypes have good 
res~slance to both dlseases (Table 1 ) The resistant 
genolypes have been l~sted In the ICRISAT 1981 
Annual Report (ICRISAT 1982) and In research 
papers Fourteen germplasm llnes wrth rust resist- 
- - 
O I ~ e s e  scores1 
Rust Earlv batspol Late batspol 
PI 407454 
PI414331 
NC AC 17 133-RF 
NC Ac 927 
USA 63 
PI 2 15696 
NCAc 17132 
NCAc 17135 
NCAc 17127 
PI 2981 15 
a p  St. 16 b '.Ac 17129 
Pi'3935 16 
NC Ac 17506 
NCAc 17142 
C No. 45-23 
NC Ac 17502 
NC Ac 15989 
RMP 12 
NC 3033 
Tlbk 1. Continued 
Qnotvpes Rust Early leafspot Late leafspot 
J 113 9 o 9 o 9 o 
JL 242 9 0 8 7 9 0 
R h t  33-11 9 0 8 6 8 3 
1. Mean of fldd dimase @core8 M, a 9-pant scale. 1 -no d~seare and 9 - 50 to 100% lollage destroyed 
2. Fd~ar d~wases-suscspl~ble released h~gh yleldlng cull~vars 
ance have been jointly released by ICRISAT and 
USDA (Hammons et al. 1982a, b, c). 
Most of the rust and late leafspot resistant lines 
are low yielding and have undesirable pod and 
seed characters. Breeders have been crosslng 
them with high-yielding, but disease suscept~ble 
cultivars, and are now well on the way to develop- 
ing rust- and late leafspot-resistant cultlvars w~th 
good agronomic characters (Table 2). In one f~eld 
trial during the 1982 rainy season at ICRISAT four 
rust resistant lines yielded over 2200 kg/ha drled 
pods. The susceptible released cultivar JL 24 
yielded only 870 kglha. 
The stability of the reslstance to rust and late 
leafspot has been checked by comparing screen- 
ing results at ICRISAT over several seasons and by 
conducting an International Groundnut Fol~ar DIS- 
eases Nursery. The resistances appear to be sta- 
ble. The biology of pathogens has also been 
investigated and resistance components have 
been measured. The physiological ~mplications of 
disease resistance are now being examined and 
the findings may influence breeding and dlsease 
control strategies. 
At ICRISAT the early leafspot disease caused by 
C, arachidicola does not normally become severe 
enough to permit reliable field resistance screen- 
ing, but in the 1983 rainy season the attack by this 
disease was sufficiently severe to allow meaningful 
screening, and some genotypes showed signifi- 
cant resistance. Early leafspot is commonly pres- 
ent in epidemic form at Chiledze Agricultural 
Research Station, Lilongwe, Malawi, where an 
ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Program was estab- 
lished in 1982, lCRlSAT germplasm is now being 
screened for resistance to thisdisease in Chitedze. 
Some lines reported resistant to early leafspot in 
the USA are susceptible in Malawi. 
Near-tetraplold derlvatlves have been devel- 
oped from crosses between w~ld Arach~s specles 
Immune or highly reslslanf to the leafspots and rust 
dlseases, and high-yleldlng groundnut cultlv- ' 
These derlvatlves have useful reslstance to on! 
more of these rmportant follar dlseases and are 
now used In the reslslance breedlng programs 
Pod Rot Diseases 
Pod rots caused by a complex of so11 lnhab~tlng 
fung~ cause serlous reduct~ons In both yleld and 
quallty of groundnuts In a number of countries The 
extent of Ihe damage 1s not always ev~dent at har- 
vest, and 11 IS llkely that the lncldence of pod rots 
and the yleld losses attributed to thls problem have 
been cons~derably underest~mated Losses of over 
20% have been recorded at ICRISAT for some 
genotypes Fleld screenlng for reslstance has been 
complicated by uneven d~sease lnc~dence 
between and w~lhln fields, but 11 genotypes have 
been shown to have slgnlflcantly lower ~nc~dences 
of rotted pods than suscept~ble check culllvars 
(ICRISAT 1982) 
The most ~mportanl fun91 lnvolved In pod ro * K at ICRISAT are specles of Fusarrum, Macropho 
rna phaseolrna and Rhfzoctonta solanr Dinerent 
fung~ and varylng comblnat~ons of fungl have been 
found assoc~ated w~th pod rots In d~fferent places 
Th~s var~atlon may have lmpl~catlons for reslstance 
screenlng and breedlng 
Aspergillus flavus and Aflatoxins 
Aflatoxins are toxic secondary metabolites prod- 
uced by strains of fungi of the Asperg~llus tlavus 
group when growing on suitable substrates. 
Groundnut seed and groundnut products are very 
Mecove substrates for productmn of the toxlns vations Damaged h a m l e d  and stored pods and 
lnvas~on of groundnut seeds by the toxtgm~c fungi MS. as well as MI seeds. are a1 increased risk 
IS favored by damage lo the developing pods by from fungal lnvaslon Atletoxin conlaminat~on a n  
pathogenic fungi. insects, drought stress. and cultl- be rnln~m~ted by adopting larmlng and produce 
TsMe 2 Performance of some rust res~stant advanced lines st ICRISAT Center, ralny season 1983 
v 
b l t A l t l  Ih,) t1,3) 
- -- - - -- -- - . . ... - . - 
Trial Pedtgrees t i l '  i 1. H~ISI ,~ISCJ;IM* :,L o fe '  
- .. - .... . -- - .. . . . - . - . . -- . .- . - . . .. - --- 
F ,  7 1RMP 9 1  x Dh! ?ck>r F t i  B I S I I  .101\0 1 :) :(I .I ? 
{ R M P  $31 x Oh! .?CKl! Fti B I S ~ I  .4 y . 4 0  .' 1 .1 (1  
( R O ~ U I  33 1 5 PI 298 1 151 F5 B .4ti!lO .\IU>O .4 !I 
NC Ac 17c?!lO ~ R r s ~ s ~ ~ i n t  c h c ~ c ' t i  .i*!*!l 1 !> J c )  i .' 
R o t ~ r ~  33 I ~Sirsi . t=p!thi l~ i.hrc-h\ ,'ti10 1 : I t \  I, ; 
JL 2 4  ISLIS~ c3r1l~ti!tx ( 'I-Y i i  .' 191 ,.:{I I !, ' 
(Ah 6 5  x NC Ac 1 70901 F8 B '1 101 1 .', 'I i/ I 4 t 
(NC Ac 2 190 r. NC Ac. 1 70901 FH R '1 I ! I ( )  ,'I I,)I J j ,' 
(JH 60 n N c  Ac 110901 Ft3  B <:j4O , ' ; '4(~ . i ;! 
NC Ac 1 1090 (Reststdnt c:hcack I , i2!!0 ;I( ! ,' t4 
Rohu! 3 3 -  1 (Suscepl~hlt~ c'l ieck) 2 4 1 ( 1 111;O $4 ( 
JL 2 4  lSuscep11ble check! il;)H1 1 1 0 1 0  1 1 
SE + 
Tr~al mean 
CV (%I 
(NC Ac 1 107 1 NC Ac 1 7090) 69.8 4010 2080 7 H 
(JH 60 x PI 259747) F9-B 3850 ?b:KJ 2 8 
(Ah 65 x NC Ac 17090) F9 B 2 ;40 2 4  70 7 0 
NC Ac 17090 (Res~stant check) 3 b  7 0  1820 3  0 
Robul 33.1 ISuscept~ble check) 2560 1/40 4 / 
J L  24 (Suscep~~ble check) 2710 1 !I80 4 1 
SE 2 
Tr~al mean 
cv (%I 
handling methods deslgned to avo~d damage to 
pods ,and seeds But unfortunately few farmers In 
the SAT tollow the recommended procedure, so 
attention has therefore been concentrated on utlllz- 
Ing genetlc reslstance Breed~ng llnes w~th testa 
reslstance to lnvaslon of rehydrated drled seeds 
were reported from the USA Thls reslstance was 
confirmed at ICRISAT Center and several more dry 
seed reslstant genotypes ldent~fled (Mehan el al 
1981 ) It 1s of Interest that some of these genotypes 
were also found to be reslstant to pod rots 
Several of the genotypes ~dentlfled as reslstanl lo 
colon~zatlon of the drled seeds by Asperg~llus ! /a- 
VUS (J11, PI 337409 PI 337394F, UF 71 51 3-1 Ah 
7213, Var 27, and U4 4 1 ) have been extensrvely 
crossed w~th suscept~ble but h~gh-yleldlng cultl- 
vars Derlvatlves of these crosses have been 
selected which have good yield and seed quallty 
and have levels of seed resistance to Aspergillus 
llavus colonlzat~on comparable to those of the 
reslslant parents 
A number of germplasm llnes have also been 
tested for reslstance to aflatoxln product~on follow- 
Ing lnvaslon of seeds by toxlgenlc stralns of A 
flavus All genolypes supported aflatoxln produc- 
tlon but s~gnlflcanl var~etal d~fferences In accumu- 
lat~on rates and total toxln produced were found 
(Mehan and McDonald 1984) 
Virus Diseases 
Vlrus dlseases of groundnuts are common and can 
be serlous but 11 has often been d~fflcult oest~matc 
the losses caused by speclflc dlseases because of 
confus~on about the~r dent~flcat~on a d dlstr~but~on 
ldentrflcatlon has too often been based only upon 
symptoms At ICRISAT emphasls has been placed 
on the purlf~catlon and preclse character~zat~on of 
groundnut vlruses and on the product~on of anti- 
sera Thls research has been accompan~ed by freld 
and screenhouse evaluation of germplasm for 
reslstance or tolerance to vlrus d~seases such as 
bud necrosls, peanut mottle and peanut clump 
Some 7000 genotypes have been screened for 
reslstance to bud necrosls (caused by tomato 
spotted wilt vlrus), but all were suscept~ble Wlld 
Arac,~/s pecles are now belng screened, and Ara- 
chis chacoense has been found reslstant In 
mechan~cal and thr~ps lnoculat~on tests Almost 
500 germplasm llnes have been screened for re- 
s~stance to peanut mottle uslng a held mechanical 
~noculatlon technique All proved suscept~ble but 
four llnes showed less than 5% y~eld loss compared 
wllh 12-60% losses from Infected plants of other 
l~nes Two genotypes were found to have no seed 
transmlsslon of peanut mottle vlrus from Infected 
mother plants Resrstance breed~ng using the toler- 
ant and the no seed transm~sslon genotypes has 
lust started Screening for reslstance to the sod- 
borne peanut clump vlrus dlsease has been In 
progress for several seasons, but w~th confllctlng 
results These are probably due to vlrus stralns w11h 
different virulence for d~fferent host plant 
genotypes 
Rosette dlsease IS the best known and most 
~mportant vlrus dlsease of groundnut In Afrrca 
south of the Sahara H~gh-level reslstance to thls 
dlsease was found In some West Afrlcan germ- 
plasm, and breeders In Senegal. Niger~a, and 
Malaw1 have successfully bred rosette reslstant 
cultlvars w~lh good agronomic characters (Glb- 
bons 1977. Gllller 1978. Harkness 1977) R o s ~ ~ ~ Q  
reslstant genotypes are belng used In seve' ,, 
ICRISAT Center breed~ng programs, and a pro- 
gram to breed for rosette reslstance has now 
started at the ICRISAT Reg~onal Groundnut Pro- 
gram for Southern Afr~ca In Malawl Although 
groundnut rosette has been known for several 
decades, the vlruses lnvolved have not been prop- 
erly character~zed ICRISAT 1s now lnvolved in 
coordinated ~nternat~onal research to resolve lhls 
problem Stud~es are In progress to characterize 
the two vlruses ~nvolved In rosette and to develop 
rel~able ~dent~f~cat~on methods Thesecan then be 
used toclarlfy the s~tuat~on In Southeast Asla where 
a "rosette" dlsease has been reported, but ~ n d ~ c a -  
llons are that the dlsease(s) described are not 
~dentlcal to Afrlcan groundnut rosette 
The groundnut vlrus dlsease sltuat~on d~tters 
cons~derably between Atr~ca. the lnd~an subcontl- 
nent, and East Asla Rosette seems to be conflned 
lo Africa, bud necrosls 1s must Important In lnd~a. 
and wltches broom (probably caused by a myc t plasma) IS serlous only In East Asla Peanut mot1 
IS worldwide Hlgh pr~orlly should be grven to estab- 
llshlng the ldentlly and d~str~but~on of groundnut 
dlseases caused by vlruses and mycoplasmas 
The need for Immediate altentlon being given to 
thls problem IS highlighted by the recent report of 
peanut stripe virus disease belng introduced into 
the USA In seed from East Asia (Demski el al. 
1984). 
Bacterial Disease 
The only important bacterial disease of groundnut 
is the wilt caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum. 
Thls dlsease IS common and ser~ous on ground- 
nuts In East Asla and has been reported from South 
Afrlca and the USA, but because tt has not been 
found so far ~n Ind~a. 11 has not been ~nvestgated at 
ICRISAT Center Cooperative linkages w~l l  have 10 
be established wrth nat~onal programs ~n East Asla 
so that ICRISAT gerpplasm can be screened for 
resistance to thls lmgortant disease 
Pests 
Over 300 Insect and mrte specles have been 
recorded from groundnut, but most are of lrmlted 
dlstrlbutlon Yleld tosses worldw~de have been 
assessed at 17% from held pests and 6- 10% from 
storage pests No research on storage pests has 
been done at ICRISAT although there are lndlca- 
bans of genetic res~stance to some ~mportant 
P ct pests Research has concenlrated on prob- ms caused by aph~ds, lasslds. Ihr~ps, the tobacco 
caterpillar. Ieafmlners. bollworms, and termltes 
Particular emphasls has been glven to resetirch on 
vectors of vlrus dlseases 
Surveys 
All malor groundnut growing areas of lnd~a have 
been surveyed to ~dentlty pest problems and mea- 
sure y~eld losses The surveys have shown recent 
sh~tts In pest ~ncldence, some Insects becomlng 
more damaging, and others less so The overall 
trend 1s towards Increased pest damage, and one 
factor that may be respons~ble for thls IS the recent 
Increase In cultlvatlon of lrr~gated groundnuts In the 
postralny season In 1968 there were only four 
~mportanl pests of the crop, but In 1984 nlne pests 
are considered to be of malor lmportance (Table 3) 
Leafmlners have become a serlous problem wher- 
ever lrr~gated groundnuts are cult~vated on a large 
h a l e  The value of groundnuts lost by pest damage 
each year ~n lndla IS estimated at USS160 mlllton 
Virus Vectors 
Insect pests may be lmporfant because of both the 
dlrect damage they do and the11 role In transmls- 
slon of vlrus dlseases For Instance sap SuCklng by 
the groundnut aph~d Aphrs creccrbora can cause 
severe damage or even death to young plants. 
partlc~~tarly when large populat~ons build up durlng 
early season droughts However of much greater 
economlc lmportance IS the spread of peanul mot. 
rle vlrus worldwide and groundnul rosette vlrus ~n 
Afrlca by these aphlds Slmllarly thr~ps are more 
Important as vectors of tomalo spolted wilt vlrus ~n 
lnd~a lhan they are as dlrecl fol~ege leedlny pests 
At ICRISAT the entomology research ernphas~s 
has been lo etfectlvely comblne cultural prectlcas 
and host planl reststance to develop lntugraled 
pest management systems 
For rnanagemonl of bud necrosls dlsease 11 was 
necossary to understand the opldem~oloyy of tho 
d~sease Factors lnfluenclng buildup and mlgrat~on 
of the vector thrlps and associated spread ol the 
dlsease were lnvestlgatod f ronkl~nrclln schulr~er 
was ldenllfled as Ihe malor voclor It was found that 
by 
early sowlng, 
close planl spaclng. 
~ntercropp~ng groundnuts wllh pearl rn~llet, and 
use ol Ihe hlgh.y~eldlng vlrus stiscepl~bto but 
"t~eld res~stant" cultlvar Robut 33.1, 
the lncldence ol bud nocrosls dlsease could bo 
reduced by 90.95% and ylelds increased by 15-20 
llmes Although Robul 33-1 shows 50-8094 lower 
fleld lncldence of bud necrosls dlsease than com. 
monly grown cultlvars such as TMV-2,1 IS equally 
suscepl~ble to Ihe vlrus Even lower held lnc~dence 
of the dlsease has been recorded for progeny of the 
cross Aobut 33-1 * NC Ac 2214 Thls llne and 
s~m~larly promlslng llnes have been used ln the 
res~stance breedlng program 
Table 3 Major held pests of groundnut In lnd~a (Ral 
1976) 
A ~ h t d s  Leafm~rwr While grr~h 
Leafminer Thrips (vectorsl Thrlps lpeslsl 
Hatry caterpillar Aphids Tobacco caterp~llar 
Jass~d Hairy caterp~llar 
Term~tr Term~re 
Field Pests 
The etfects of cultural practices on the lncldence of 
other Important pests are bang studled wrth partic- 
ular attenllon belng grven to the effects of Inter- 
cropplng The h~gh-yleldlng and multlple pest- 
res~stant genotype NC Ac 343 has been uaed a 
developing a breeding line w~th good reelstance l o  
thrtps, lass~ds, and termrles 
Breeding for Pest Resistance 
Breeding for pest resrslance was started In 1980 to 
comblne reslstance to leafhoppers, thr~ps and term 
mites Into hlgh-yleldlng genotypes An extensive 
hybr~d~zat~on program was lnltlated and a large 
number of slngle and multlple crosses were made 
uslng NC Ac 221 4, NC Ac 2232, NC Ac 2240, NC 
Ac 2242, NC Ac 2243, NC Ac 2230, NC Ac 1705 
NC Ac 343, NC Ac 16940, and NC Ac 785 as 
sources of reslstance to thnps, leafhoppers and 
termltes The mater~als from these crosses are In 
dlfferent generations and are subjected to both 
natural and ar t~f~c~al  lnfestat~on under held and 
laboratory cond~t~ons Thrlps populat~ons are 
abundant In rainy and postralny seasons and 
mater~al 1s screened In both seasons under natural 
held condltlons However the leafhopper popula- 
tlon In the postrainy season ~svery low and screen- 
Ing for reslstance to this lnsect IS done malnly 
dur~ng the ralny season If natural leafhopper popu- 
latlons are too low laboratory bred Insects are 
released on the test rnaterlal to ensure sufflc~ent 
pest pressure 
Based on the amount of damage to the leaf at the 
tlme of maxlmum lnfestatlon progenles reslslant or 
lolerant to thrlps and leafhoppers are selected for 
advancing Through repeated testlng and selec- 
tlon, several hlgh-yleld~ng progenies have been 
developed whlch have good reslstance to thr~ps 
and leafhoppers (Table 4 )  The segregating mate- 
r~a l  from crosses using llnes such as NC Ac 343, 
NC Ac 2242. and NC Ac 1705, which are reslsrant 
to pod-scar~fy~ng lermdes, was screened for ter- 
mite reslslance In termite Infested t~elds Some ler- 
mRe resistant progenies were rdentrfled and further 
tests are In progress to conflrm thew reslstance 
Observations lndlcate (hat presence of trl- 
chomes and thlck leathery and waxy leaves were 
associated w~th leafhopper reslstance In ground- 
nut The genetlcs of the dlfferent reslstance mech- 
anlsms IS under lnvestlgatlon 
Slnce 11 IS suspected that Insect reslstance and 
h~gh y~eld are negatively correlated, a two-stage 
breedrng strategy IS belng followed to overcome 
this undesirable llnkage In the flrst stage, hlgh- 
y~eldlng llnes wlth moderate reslstance levels are 
developed, then In the second stage these llnes are 
Intermated to Increase the levels of reslstance to 
varlous Insects lntermatlng of early generation 
selections made on the basis of pest damaj 
and/or on the basls of morphological traits such as 
thlck leathery and waxy leaves with or without trl- 
chomes should Increase the favorable genes for 
reslstance 
Drought 
Drought research IS conducted malnly In the post- 
ralny season because of lack of water Control In the 
Table 4. Some high ylelding pest-resistant breedtng Ilnes. 
H~gh-y~eld~ng Pod yleld Ikgiha) 
pest-resistant 
breod~ng Ilnes H~gh ~nput Low input 
Manlred~ 68 x NC Ac 343 i F 7 )  
(Gangapur~ x MK 374)  x 
(Robut 33- 1 x NC AC 2 2  14) i F  71 
Robut 33-1 x NC Ac 343 ($9) 
28-206 x NC Ac 10247 (F7) 
Robut 33.1 x NC Ac 22 14 ( F 7 )  
Robut 33- 1 (Check) 
NC Ac 343 (Check) 
JL 24 (Check) 
J 11 (Check) 
Mean (44 breed~ng lines) 
ralrly season Two scmultaneous eflorls have been 
made In droughl research One has been lo 
develop a method to screen germplasm and breed- 
ers' llnes, and to screen as much matertal as possl- 
ble The second has concentrated on examlnlng In 
detall the physlologlcal responses of groundnuts to 
drought stress. the fadtors which determine the use 
of water, water use etflclency, and the physlcal and 
phyS10lOglCal bass for genetic d~fferences In 
drought responses 
The Physiology Subprogram has cooperated 
with other groups both within and outslde ICRlSAT 
These collaborative efforts have been very fru~tful 
and have accelerated progress by utlllzing an 
expanded resource base to study the problem 
Drought Screening 
ought screenlng began In the 1980/81 postralny b son wlth a small range of treatments applled to 
80 genotypes Drought stress was Induced at dlf- 
ferent stages In crop development but only two 
levels of stress were imposed full lrrlgallon lor a 
control treatment and no lrrlgatlon for a dry treat- 
ment Llnes w~th 'tolerance' to drought were ~dentl- 
fled and the hypothesis that tlme of stress x 
genotype ~nteractlons exlsted was confirmed Van- 
abll~ty was substantial and an unexpected aspecl 
of drought added a confounding factor because the 
crop was lrrlgated to facll~tate harvest and one 
replicate was harvested each day On the second 
day of llftlng pod rots were promlnent and on the 
thlrd day most pods had rolled Thls observation is 
belng exploited by the pathologists to Improve the11 
screenlng methods for pod rols reslslance 
Screening for drought resistance has been modl- 
fled to overcome th~s tactor 
In 1981 182 llne source lrr~gatlon was used to 
create SIX levels of water appl~cat~on In each of tour 
rough1 tlmlngs Drought tlmlngs were selected to I mulate the most commonly occurring droughts of 
the SAT and see 11 genetlc varlablllty exlsted In 
responses to them One set ol treatments repre- 
sented varlatlons of mldseason drought, another 
set represented early drought, and a thlrd repres- 
ented environments where rainfall 1s always less 
than potential evaporation 
Llnes from this screenlng were tested at Anan- 
taput, a site In lndla where drought commonly 
occurs, and two of them were found to be slgndl- 
cantly better than the local check cultivers (TMV-2 
and Robut 33-1 ) In a season w~th no ramfall for 63 
days after sowlng and a total durlng the crop's hte of 
only 220 mm, yteMs of 1 15 t ha were produced 
In 1982 183 a drought screenlng evaluatmn of 25 
ltnes selecled from the prevlous drought screenlng 
used 12 patterns of drought slress, each with e~ght 
~ntensltles of stress These treatments were 
deslgned to examlne the genetic varlablllly and 
lnleractlons of genotypes to mult~ple droughls and 
var~able durations and t~mlngs of drought The trial 
provided 96 treatments dltfering malnly In the water 
componenl of the env~ronment (temperature pho. 
toperlod and most other aspects of the envlron. 
men1 were constant) The results ol lhls lrlel are st111 
belng analyzed bul preltrnlnary analysis lndlcates 
that early stress def~nltely prov~dos adeptlve 
advantages In the everit of a secorld drought at a 
later stage Long droughts w~th occas~onal short 
perlods 01 good water relat~ons do no! change the 
nature of the basic response to that droughl 
pattern 
Ltnes have been ~denttl~ed trom lhose lrlals 
whlch have conslstenlly yloldod better under 
drought than other cultivars 
Drought Physiology Studies 
These have been conducted to lnvostlgate the 
effects of 
droughl lnlenslty and tlme. 
plant populal~on on water use and development 
of drought, and 
t~m~ng of stress on the drought recovery 
responses 
Research on the effecls ot tlmlng of stress has 
shown lhat early slress can Increase yleld by 1 4 -  
30% and thal for Robut33- 1 lale stress has a much 
greater Impact on yleld than m~dseason stress For 
water managemenl and efllclency lrrlgatlon man- 
agement to wlthhold water early and apply evenly 
detlclenl amounts durlng pod growth was better 
than ut~llz~ng the ava~lable water early leaving no 
lrrlgatlon at later stages 
lnvestlgat~ons of populatfon effects on waler use 
and the development of drought stress have pro. 
v~ded baslc ~nformatlon on the development of root 
growth, leal area development, stomatal resle- 
lance, and the lnterrelatlonsh~p of these factors. 
The detalled comparrslon of d~flerent genotypes 
In droughts ut~l~ted four contrasl~ng genotypes 
ident~fted by arough! screening Differences In 
water-use efflc~ency between drought tolerant and 
susceptible l~nes were demonstrated Major differ- 
ences in reproductive development during and 
after the drought were the reasons for differential 
perlormance. 
Nutrient Stress 
Biological Nitrogen Fixation 
Although most cultivated solls of the tropics 
contain large populations of Rh~zoblum bacteria 
capable of forming nodules w~th groundnut 
cultivars, and although the groundnut IS an effic~ent 
fixer of nitrogen, there is potentla1 to increase 
nitrogen fixation by manipulat~on of Rhrzob~um 
strain, host genotype, aricl environment, as well as 
their interactions. 
Inoculation with Rhizobium 
There are several reports of Rh~zobrum ~noculatlon 
lncreaslng groundnut y~elds In flelds where the 
crop had not previously been grown In trlals at 
ICRISAT Center over the past seven years Inocu- 
lat~on of groundnut genotypes w~th a very effectwe 
straln of Rhrzobrum Increased nltrogen f~xat~on a d 
pod y~eld when the crops were grown In f~elds well 
populated w~th effectlve stralns of Rhrzoblum 
(Table 5) The Rhlzob~um straln NC 92 was very 
efflclent, particularly when In symblosls w~th cul- 
tlvar Robut 33-1 F~eld lnoculatlon tr~als at ICRISAT 
Center w~th th~s traln and cultlvar Increased y~elds 
by 18-34% whlle a s~m~lar tr~al at Dharwad In Kar- 
nataka State resulted In a 40% y~eld Increase 
Straln NC 92 was also very effectwe In comblnat~on 
w~th several other genotypes 
Method of ~noculum appllcat~on was Important 
Because groundnut seeds are fragrle, dlrect ap~11- 
catlon of Rhrzobrum lnoculum can cause slgndl- 
cant damage and actually decrease y~elds It was 
better to apply the lnoculum dlrectly to the so11 by 
the easy and cheap method of mlxlng peat contaln- 
Ing Rhrzob~um wlth water and pourlng the mlxture 
Into the furrow just before sowlng the seed Thls 
method also etfectlvely reduces lncompat~bll~ty 
problems of Rh~zobum ~noculum and funglc~de 
seed protectants An an~mal drawn seed planter 
has been modlf~ed for d~rect appllcat~on of Rhrzo- 
b u m  ~noculum to the sol1 
Stud~es of lnoculum concentration lndlcated that 
a mlnlmum of 1 Od rhlzobla per seed was neededfor 
good nodulat~on Stud~es wlth straln NC 92 have 
shown that lnoculat~on for a few years may be 
sufftclent to establish a good so11 populat~on of a 
desired Rh~zoblurn straln This work was made pos- 
s~ble by the use of enzyme linked ~mmunosorber' 
assay (ELISA) for ldent~fylng Rh~zob~um stralnsl 
nodules. 
Improving Host Genotypes 
Over the past flve years many germplasm llnes 
were screened for nltrogen flxlng ablllty In general, 
the spanlsh types were found to fix less nttrogen 
than the vlrglnla types, however, one spanlsh Ilne, 
x-14-4-0-19-B, showed hlgh nltrogenase actlvlty 
and wlll be used In the breedlng program to 
Increase the n~trogen flxatlon of spanlsh types The 
vlrglnla Ilne. NC Ac 2821 showed h~gh nltrogenase 
act~v~ty and some progenies of this llne were h~gh 
yleldlng Thls suggests that ~t may be posstble to 
Increase yleld potentlal by Incorporating hlgh n~tro- 
gen flxlng llnes In the breedlng program Inc~den- 
Table 5. Summary of responses of cv Robut 33-1 to inoculation wlth Rhrzobium strain NC 92. 
Pod y~eld [kgiha) 
Season Ir~als Un~noculated Inoculated w~th NC 92 SE + 
Postralny ( 1  978179) 
Rainy (1 979) 
Postralny ( 1  979180) 
Rain, ,1980) 
Postralny (1  98018 1 I 
Aalny season (Slte 1 ) ( 198 1 ) 
Ralny season (Slte 2) ( 198 1 ) 
Ralny season (Sire 3) ( 198 1 ) 
Mean 
lalty, thls Ilne also showed hlgh nRrogenase adlvrty 
w a n  tested In ftelds In North Carolina. USA 
[Wynne. J C personal communlcatton) 
Nitrogen Fixat ion as Affected by 
Agronomic Practices 
In collaboration w~th the Cropplng Systems Pro- 
gram the effects of lntercropplng on nodulat~on and 
nrtrogen flxallon of groundnut were studled 
Groundnut, when tntercropped w~th n~trogen fertll- 
 zed millet, maize, or sorghum, ftxed less nltrogen 
lhan as a sole crop Thls suggests that htgh nitro- 
gen Input on the cereal component reduces the 
advantage of the nnrogen f~xat~on ablllty of 
groundnut 
Many farmers practlce deep sowlng to make use 
of res~dual molsture for germlnat~on Thls results In 
he development of an elongated hypocotyl poor 
ulatlon, and reduced nltrogen flxatton espe- 
 ally In spanlsh cult~vars Most spanlsh types lack tP 
lhe ablllty to nodulate on the hypocotyl Hy~ocotyl 
nodulat~on contr~butes substant~ally to the n~trogen 
f~xatlon of the deep-sown crop For example. In a 
deep-sown vlrglnla culttvar Kadlr~ 71 - 1 hypocotyl 
nodules contributed around 50% of the nrtrogenase 
actlv~ty at 70 days atter plantlng Hypocotyl nodula- 
tton In Spanish types could be benef~c~al where 
deep sowlng 1s practised 
Measurement o f  Ni t rogen Fixat ion 
N~trogen t~xat~on was measured by est~mattng 
nltrogenase actlvlty assayed by acetylene reduc- 
I~on, by n~trogen balance methods uslng non- 
nodulatlng groundnut, and by an lsotope dllut~on 
lechn~que uslng '5N labeled ferllllzer 
There IS a marked dlurnal vartatlon In nltroge- 
nase actlvlty of f~eld-grown groundnuts So11 mots- 
we, temperature, and Ilght lntensny also Influence b ,frogen f~xat~on l tercropplng has a marked effect 
on groundnut nltrogen f~xat~on 
Durlng the 1978 rainy season some Fz progenles 
In a rust screening nursery segregated tor nonnod- 
ulatlon Some of these have been purlfled lo obtaln 
nonnodulatlng llnes Nltrogen f~xatton was estt- 
maled as the d~fference In nltrogen uptake of the 
parental lines and nonnodulatlng llnes Values 
ranged from 67-145 kglha N The nonnodulaling 
llne uttllzes sot1 nrtrogen poorty, and the y~eld, even 
when suppled w~th 400 kglha N, was not equlval- 
ent to that of the nodulattng crop grown wrthout 
nRrogen ferttlizer 
The 'A' value method of Fned and Broeshan 
(1  975) was used to estlmale nttrcgen tlxatlon using 
''N labeled ammonlum sulphate and nonnodulat. 
Ing groundnut as the nont~x~ng control A m l z e  
crop was grown In the prevlous season to deplele 
and even out so11 nllrogen available lor Ihe ground- 
nut crop Est~mates of nltrogen flxatlon ranged from 
153 kglha N ln Robut 33.1 to lOOkg, ha N in J.11 
Calcium Nutr i t ion Research 
Calclum deficiency IS a malor l~mltlng factor tor 
groundnut productton In many parts ot Ihe world 
and gypsum appllcat~ori has been recornrnended 
tor most areas 
Research was lnlllated to lnvestlgate reported 
genetlc d~tterences In calclurn uptaks eft~crency 
ot pods of dltterent Qunolypcs Thc work concun 
trated on the Interartlons 01 tlrcv~ghl gypstrrri and 
genotype 
Consistent and slgn~flconl gonolype * drought 
gypsum ~nteractlons were docnonstrated In a serles 
of three experlrncnts Gypsum applied at 500 
kglha ~ncreascd ylclds ot groundnuts In droughls 
by as much as 30% rn st.l(.rtrd genotypes by 
enhancing early pod lri~lldllon and thus prov~dlng 
(or lnduclng) a drought escape rllcrharllsrn 
Development of Genotypes with 
Specific Attributes 
High Yield and  Qual i ty 
As an attempt to slab~l~zc product~on ovor years 
and locations, breedlng for roslstance to varlous 
constra~nts has had the highest prlorlly Bul breed. 
Ing for y~eld per se is also ~mportant, part~cularly for 
areas w~thout constraints or where progressive 
tarmers can afford Inputs such as pestlcldes and 
fungc~des. H~gh-yleld~ng llnes are also needed In 
the constra~nt-based breedlng programs and to 
counteract the rlslng cult~vatlon costs 
Advanced breedlng populations are evaluated in 
two dinerent seasons at ICRISAT Center In Ihe 
rainy season they are evaluated under two man- 
agement levels high input (60 kglha of PzOs with 
supplementary irrigation and ~nsectic~dal sprays 
when required) and low input (20 kglha PzOs 
rainfed with no insectic~dal sprays). but under high 
input only in the postrainy season Very mlld selec- 
tion for yield is practiced in the early generations. 
but in later generations pod shape and seed size 
are also used as select~on crlterla Most of the 
materlal IS bulked Into uniform groups for further 
evaluation and selection by cooperators In natlonal 
programs 
Several hlgh-y~elding llnes wllh acceptable pod 
and seed characterlstlcs and a good shelllng per- 
centage have been developed Based on consist- 
ently good performance, 62 lines have been 
entered In natlonal tr~als In lnd~a 
In the early years of the program cultlvars that 
ylelded well In the ralny season d ~ d  not necessar~ly 
yleld well In the postralny season and vtce versa 
indicating a strong genotype x envlronmenl inter- 
acllon It was therefore declded to make select~ons 
In the postralny season to develop cultlvars su~t-  
able for postralny season lrrlgated cultlvat~on Sev- 
eral hlgh-y~eld~ng lines suitable tor th~s purpose 
have now been developed Llnes ICGS 30 and 21 
have y~elded over 6500 kglha of pods, whlch corn- 
pares well with the 5500 kglha of the check culti- 
vars J 11 and Robut 33-1 (Table 6) 
H~gh-y~eld~ng llnes su~lable for rainy season use 
have also been developed ICGS 50 30 and 1 d ~ d  
well under both low input and high Input cond~t~ons 
at ICRISAT Center and several are under test In 
lnd~an nat~onal tr~als 
The research on qualrty has concenlrated on or1 
content The oil contents of 35 ICGS llnes ranged 
from 42-50°h, wh~le proteln was between 22 and 
Table 6. Performance of some htgh ytelding ICRISAT 
selections during postralny season trials at ICRISAT 
Center. 
Pod yield (ky/kia) 
Entry 198 1/62 1982/83 
ICGS 30 
ICGS 2 1 
ICGS 26 
ICGS 16 
ICGS 25 
ICGS 23 
ICGS 37 
ICGS 35 
lCGS 44 
J 1 1 (Check) 
JL 24 (Check) 
Robut 33- 1 (Check) 
33% Several llnes have hlgher o ~ l  and protein con- 
tent than the standard check cultrvars J 11 and 
Robut 33-1 
Earliness and Dormancy 
In the SAT growlng seasons can be very shon 
because rams stop early Earlmess comblned wrth 
good seed slze and y leld would provlde slable pro- 
ductton In poor ramfall years Efforts are In progress 
to ~dent~fy early-maturrng groundnuts and to breed 
for ~ncreased y~elds Use of early -maturing ground- 
nuts Increases the probablllty of ram on the crop at 
or after matur~ty so 11 1s necessary for early- 
matur~ng cultlvars to have fresh seed dormancy 
In the lnlt~al years of this research two early 
spanlsh types (Chtco and 91 176) and a mid-early 
vlrglnla llne (Robut 33-1 ) were crossed wlth other 
h~gh-y~eld~ng bunch and runner types Recently I 
No 95A TG 1 E and TG 2E were ldentlfled as ne( 
sources of earllness and used extensively In 
crosses Several hundred crosses have ylelded 
selections for earllness and hlgh yleld, as well as 
llnes wlth uniform plant growth hab~t maturity, and 
pod and seed characters Useful hlgh-y~eld~ng 
early-maturlng matertal has been generated 
Results of a 1982 rainy season trlal are presented 
in Table 7 Currently. 63 early progeniesare under- 
going yleld testlng In three different trials at ICRI- 
SAT Center Twenty new early flowering llnes have 
been ldentlfled from germplasm and will be used In 
the crossing program 
Seed dormancy has been dlff~cult o ~n~roduce 
because of 11s almost complete absence from 
spanlsh bunch types However dormancy screen- 
ing methods have been evolved and several early- 
maturing, dormant llnes have been ldent~t~ed from 
w~thln populations derlved from early nondormant 
types crossed wtth dormant long-season types 
Photoperiod Studies 
Photoper~od stud~es have been made possible by 
GTZ support to the University of Bonn for collabo- 
ration with ICRISAT on thls aspect of groundnut 
physiology. 
Although photoperiod effects had been dis- 
counted as a major factor in the adaptation of 
groundnuts, the work was initiated because phyto- 
tron studies at North Carolina State University 
showed (in unrealistic daylengths) that major 
changes in reproductive development could result 
from daylength changes. 
- - - --- 
T* 7 Mormmce of srriv-mrtunng groundnut sdecttons. ICRISAT Center. 1982 ralnv sesson 
- 
E n t ~  Davs to flowering 1)avs 111 rnaturtr, Pod h~elt f  (kt) t 1 ~ 1  
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1 A h 3 3 0 ~ 9 1 1 7 6 1 F 5  B1 18 '1.3 :*I 4 t '  
INC Ac 2748 x Chtcol FlOB1 6 13  .. 10 1 ; 1 .'O 
172.R x Ch~col F90 ' 2 3  10.1 .' 1 {(I 
(JH 89  x Ch~col F9B 2 3  'L. ,)O<kl 
tChtco x NC 3441 F5 1 9 i )  I 1 'if30 
Cntco' 20 '1 1 1 :t40 
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JL 2 4  2 7 108 2190 
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1 Enrb nutuntv went 
2 Netma1 chat c d t ~ u s  
t The ICRISAT oblecllve was to establish the slg- 
nlflcance of photoperlods to groundn~t ylelds 
wthln daylength ranges whlch occur In actual 
cropplng environments After prellm~nary experl- 
ments to examlne the light lntenslty necessary lo 
Induce photoperlod effects. experiments were con- 
ducted under held cond~tlons SIX genotypes were 
studled In long days (16 hours), and short days 
(1 1-12 hours), and large yleld changes were 
observed for some cultlvars In some cultlvars yleld 
could be decreased by 50% by long days, whlle In 
others, long days resulted In sl~ght yleld Increases 
At present research 1s contlnulng In thls held In 
order to develop a rellable method of screening 
Utilization of Wild Arachis 
Species 
L r e  are an unknown number of w~ld specles of 
Arach~s. Those that have been collected are rnaln- 
tamed In malor living collections in Brazil, USA, and 
at ICRISAT. There are about 100 accessions at 
ICRISAT; some are named species, others are col- 
lections whose identity and taxonomic status are 
not yet known. 
All these accessions are screened for desirable 
characters as soon as possible after release from 
quarantine. Emphasis has been placed on disease 
resistance, especially resistance to leafspots and 
other diseases where resistance has not been 
found within A, hypogaea. 
Nol all rcs~slances car1 bc? lransfcrretf T hc rnosl 
accessible genes are those In spaclos closely 
related to A hvpogaea Thtlse spaclos arc In the 
scctlon AI~C~IS and can be crossed wllh A tlvpo 
gaea by convenllonal moans, but Iho hybrids prod. 
uced are partially or conipletely sterllo Speclos 
outslde the sectlon A~ ;~h t s  cannol be crossed wllh 
A hypognea by convenl~onal rneans Sornr! lnler 
sect~onal hybr~ds have bocn produced In !he USA. 
and the11 potential In brldge crosses explored, but 
wlth no success All sectlons other than Arnchts 
are therefore eflect~vely ~solated frornA hypogilen. 
but Some accessions have characters that are of 
prime Importance in groundnut Improvmont, such 
as resistance to vlruses 
The emphas~s In cytogenet~cs has thorelore 
been on three fronts 
to overcome the problems of gene lransler 
associated wlth slerlllty In sectlon Arachls 
hybrlds. 
r lo overcome lntersecllonal barr~ers, and 
to develop the baslc knowledge ol the genomlc 
const~tut~on of the genus and the relallonshlp 
between groundnut and porenllal gene sources 
The sterlllty In crosses wlthln Ihe section Arachrs 
has been ~ u c c e ~ ~ l u l l y  overcome by ploidy manlp- 
ulatlons. The lnltlal hybrids were Ir~plo~ds. Chromo- 
some doubllng produced hexaplolds, but 
subsequent backcrosslng produced an unaccepl- 
able range of plant types, many of whtch were 
sterile. 
Doubling the chromosome number of the wild 
specles to produce autotetraplolds or amphlplolds. 
followed by crosslng w~th A hypogaea at the tetra- 
plold level, produces a wlde range of segregants 
wlth dlsease reslstance and acceptable plant 
types These segregants have arlsen by back- 
crosslng selections wlth A hypogaea to allow 
chromosome segregat~on and me~otlc recombma- 
llon to take place The latter IS especially important 
for ellmlnallon of undeslrable characters Cyto- 
genetlc analyses of chromosome complements of 
the newest collections lndlcate the presence of 
new genomes rn the secl~on Arachls These 
genomes may not recomblne melotlcally wlth A 
hypogaea chromosomes (those from other sec- 
tions almost certainly will not) and the elimlnatlon of 
undeslrable characters will be lmposs~ble In the 
meantime, we have made progress In using some 
wlld specles as sources of des~rable characters 
and have selected A hypogaea ilke llnes wlth d ~ s  
ease reslstance, acceptable plant characters and 
good yleld 
Considerable progress has been made In over- 
coming barrlers lo lntersecl~onal hybr~d~zat~on The 
malor advance has been In the use of a slmple 
technique lo apply growth hormones to the flower 
at poll~natlon trrne and at intervals thereafter Care- 
ful altent~on to concentration, types tlmlng, and 
appllcatlon sequence of hormones has enabled 
the development of ovules, whlch would otherw~se 
degenerate, to the stage at whlch they can be 
successfully transferred to In v~tro culture 
Tlssue culture technology has been applled to 
the culture of young ovules fronr wide crosses 
These grow successlully In culture and develop 
roots and shoots but are d~ff~cult to transfer to so11 
Most cultures have been of crosses between sec- 
t~ons Arach~s and Rh~romalosne but other Inter- 
sect~onal crosses have also been transferred to 
culture The current emphasls IS to ~nvestlgate the 
causes for the d~ff~culty In transferring cultures to 
so11 
The Future 
We hope that over the next few years we can 
expand uur cooperative efforts to Southeast Asla 
and West Africa by placing scientists or coordina- 
tors in these regions. This will enable us to better 
identify materials adapted to regional geographical 
areas. Materials developed at the ICRISAT Center 
in India will continue to be fed ~n to  the regional and 
national programs. While much of the material may 
be dlrectly useable, other materlals will have to be 
modlfled by crosslng wlth locally adapted math- 
r~als Speclfrc problems wlll also be ldentrfled In the 
reg~onal programs where lntenslve work can only 
take place In s~tu  because they are locale spec~flc. 
e g . bacter~al wilt and wltches' broom In Southeast 
Asla 
Our pollcy of supplying early generation breed- 
Ing materlals will also contlnue Thls w~l l  glve 
breeders and others the chance to select adapted 
materlal and advance lt under thelr own agrocll- 
matlc cond~t~ons Thls pollcy Isalready succeeding 
In lndla Several cultlvars whlch or~glnated from 
ICRISAT crosses are now belng entered 
natlonal breeders Into natlonal or slate lr~als 
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Discussion on Paper on the 
ICRISAT Groundnut Program 
Taylor: Who grows mlnik~t and other evaluation 
trials in India? 
~ c ~ o n a l d :  Groundnut varietal evaluat~on is 
organized by the All India Coordinated Project on 
Oilseeds (AICORPO), a cenlral government body, 
and trlals are conducted In different zones of the 
country by State Research Instltutes. Agricultural 
Universities, etc. Some AICORPO trials are carried 
out at ICRlSAT Center. 
Doto: Does ICRISAT Center offer a facllity for 
identifying diseases on plant mater~als sent from 
countries outside Indla? 
McDonald: No Plant Quarantme regulat~ons 
prevent us from importing dlseased mater~als 
However, we do make ava~lable antlsera for ~dentl- 
flcatlon of dlsease caused by vlruses, and r f  funds 
were available we could asslsl other countries by 
sending Spec~allst staff to cooperate In dlsease 
surveys We are currenlly preparing lnformatlon 
bulletins on Important diseases 
Simons: Bud necrosis and other dlseases occur 
at the same t~me How do you arrlve at a t~gure for 
yreld loss from bud necrosls and olher dlseeses 
and how fellable are the loss est~mates? 
McDonald: The severlty of bud necrosls d~sease 
at ICRISAT Center can vary a great deal from 
season-to-season from negltglble to over 70% 
Accurate loss estlmales can be made by taggln 
dlseased plants and measuring kleld from healt 4 
and dlseased plants separately Other dlseases 
show much less seasonal varlallon for Inslance 
rust and late leaf spot dlseases regularly cause 
y~eld losses of around 70%on suscept~ble cultlvars 
at ICRISAT Center In the ralny season 
